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AMITY SEF110RS

EHJOY TRIP
isbhus cm
ROAD IMPROVED

Mr. and Mrs. Jelvin Moea will oc-
cupy the house vacated by the Pet-
ersons.

Ted Davis returned from Salem
where he had been called on ac-
count of the illness of his two
children. Junior snd Helen, who
llv in that city.

AMD POLO GIF

Mr. and Mq, G. W. Richardson
of Rosemont aveaae received
word from their granddaughter,
Miss Alma Richardson, who it! vis-
iting her aunt and uaole in "Fall
Bridge, and she Is having a Very
nice time and if getting along
fit. Alma has beet troubled
with poison oak' quit badly and
it seems to be heaMng np since
she is la a different climate. ; She
will return home the fourth of
July. i

Ted Lear of the Riverside Gro-
cery store motored t Bead, Ore-
gon Sunday, where he left his mo-
ther at her home. She has been
visiting at the Lenr horn th ast
few weeks.

VALSETZ, May It Polk
. haa twa crew af men with

Newport is Scene of Annual
. "Flunk Day" Party PUB IB cmteams working on the road be

PERRTOALE, May 19 Mr.
and Mrs. Orvllle Kurtt and Felix
Comegys attended the polo game
in Vancouver. Wash, Saaday. Mr.
Comegys never misses a polo
game when It is possible to at-
tend.

A rroup of vounr folks decid

p Recently
' 'AMITY, -- Way 19 The .Amttyhigh seniors enteveA there i..t,

FOR U.1 PRESIDENT

tween rails city and Valsetx. The
crew working the northeast side
of the summit have dynamited
several large stumps which will
be a great improvement when fin-
ished.

Mrs. H. F. Thomas and daught-
er Marjorie Jean have returned
from Portland where they visited
with relatives tor several days.

Roy Johnson and Andy Dubslin
returned from Portland, where

day last rridajr, May 1. whetthey motored to Newport. Twenty
of the class teak nart In tha

Witnessed by the people of West
Salem for some time. She talked
ef the foreign missionary work
and told of different experiences
of people pt that field.

Mrs. Thee-Green- who has
been visiting relatives In West Sa-
lem for seme time, left for her
home In Twin Falls. Idaho, one
day this week.

The Parent Teachers associa-
tion will have their social meet-
ing Friday night. May 12, In tiebasement of the church. Every
on is cordially Invited. At special
program l being prepared as well
as good eats.'

Mr. and Mrs. C, a Ailor and
daughters, Elelse nnd Thelma and
a friend were Sunday callers at
the none let Mr. and Mrs. I, W.
Thomas at Edgewater street.

Mrs. Nora Lee and aon, David,
of Plaza street, who have been In
eastern Oregon for the past three
weeks taking car of their wheat
crop returned to their home in
West Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee of
Salem wer Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Vance Richardson
of Edgewater street.

Mr. andY Mrs. W. U. Hess f
Rosemont avenue motored to
Newberg gun day, where they got
Mr. Hess' fmbther, Mrs- - Ida Hess
of Portland, and brought her to
their horn b West Salem to re-
main with? them until next Ban-
dar- Mrs; I. Heae met them at
Newberg.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., May
19 fAP) The rreateat navalful day. Several cars left Amityat 3:30 Friday morning and ar-- demonstration ever attended by a

Those present were Kettle
Knox, Mrs. Battle Given, Mrs. Baa
Clark, Mrs. Bert Wallet, Mrs. T
Mcintyre. Mrs. Otto Schelberg,
Mrs. A. N. Klough. Mrs. Alma
Tiempeoi, lira. A. Graber nod
Mrs. Guy Neugent.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thome
ef Skinner - street and Mr. and'
Mrs. John Carrick and little son,
Jackie end Miss .Mabel Thomas
motored to Bellfountafo Sunday
and spent the day at their home-
stead, where they wfll move this
fall. They are now Trallding a
house on the Thomas homestead
and will build one on the Car-
rick homestead.

The special accordian music by
a member of the Dallas Epworth
league Sunday evening at the
West Salem Methodist church was
very much enjoyed. "They were
entertained earlier In the evening
by-th- e West Salem Epworth
Leaguers. Those from Dallas
then led the Epworth League
services, which were very much
enjoyed by all young folk, Who
attended.

Mrs. --Paul Edwards, who spoke
at the church services Sunday ev-
ening for the Women's Foreign
Missionary society, gave ne of
the finest messages that has been

ed that Homer Earl, en of our
teachers, was married, so on Fri-
day --evening gathered up their I

noise makers and Journeyed to
Amity, where they gav him a
long and loud charivari. It proved
that the charivari came about five
months late, as Mr. Earl and Ruth
Messlnger were married In Janu-
ary. Mrs. Earl teaches la West
Salem school.

ieu ai ineir destination at anearly hoar. Some went swimming
t the natltorium, others enjoyed they visited friends over the week

president will be held 30 miles
of the Virginia Capes Tuesday,
when President Hoover reviews
the fleet from the decks of the
cruiser, Salt Lake City.

BattlepMns. cruiser, dpstrov--

u"i i xae nm wnue the re-
mainder of the crowd enjoyed
themselves by the manv nther
amusements which are to be ob-- ers, submarines and airplanes will

Mrs. Arthur Pugsley of Corval--H
was a Tuesday visitor at thehome of her aant, Mrs. s. L. Barkof Edgewater. street.

E C. Stewart accompanied byhis daughter, Lucille of Thirdstreet motored to Portland Mon-
day on business.

Tony Overgnard of Engine-w-as

rbuhleS8 c4ller the home of I.W. Thomas Saturday.
I. O. Needham, proprietor ofthe West Salem Service Station,was confined to his home a fewdays during the week because of

illness. He is now able to be backat his work.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thomas ofRuge street were Sunday dinnerguests at the home of their son

and daughter-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. Thomas of Edgewater
street.

Miss Claudine Gerth. who hasbeen teaching school at Lostinehas returned to her home In West
Salem for the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bell and
Miss Genevieve Lees arrived hereFriday from Los Angeles and will
make their future home around
Salem somewhere

Mrs. Guy Neugent of Rosemont
avenue sang a solo at the church
service Sunday evening. Her
singing was very much enjoyed.

Mr. Richardson, editor of the
Dallas Observer, called at the Staroffice Monday, while here on bus-
iness.

U. H. Saunders left for St.
Helens Tuesday, where he will re-
sume work at the mill.

Ben Buffum of Ruge street is
now putting vegetables on the
market from his garden. Mr.
Buffam has one of tbe finest gar-
dens in West Salem and takes

Pratum Road Is
Being Improved

PRATUM. May 19 The - wet
weather and much work with the
county road grader has put- - the
new highway between the Pratum
and Mcieay in a wonderful condi-
tion.

This new highway connects
with three paved highwaya into
Salem, the Garden road, the 'pen-
itentiary read and also the Fruit-la- nd

road which la aot paved but
in ajrood condition. AU four of
these roads would make a most
beautiful drive tor Salem folks,
who would enjoy seeing the most
wonderful part of Oregon.

amea at tne beach, only.
After the uarahmellnv

participate In the spectacular bat-
tle meaneuvers, offensive and de-
fensive. The" review will takeweinle roast that evening, the

Contestants from the grade
schools to be sent to the Polk
county declamatory contest in Dal-
las evening of May 24 are Averil
Morris from thisd and fourth;
Wayne Barnett. fifth and sixth;
and Catherine Hahn, seventh and
eighth grades. Mrs. Pearl Brown,
teacher- - of the first and seeond
grades, decided not to enter any of
her pupils. The community is
wishing the contestants the best
of luck.

Pete Peterson and family have
moved Into the Olsen house and

crwwa returned home attending
the theatres at various towns.

Those seniors whn ttsniUiwere Ardyee Burr , Florence

VISIT IS PORTLAND

CENTRAL HOWELL, May II
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ramaden.

Miss Faye Ramsden and Hollis
Ramsden motored to Portland Fri-
day morning and spent the day
with relatives. Mrs. Ramsden'a
mother, Mrs. Anderson, accom-
panied them home and will stay
for a few days.

place as the fleet enters the Capes
Tuesday following a trip from
New York.

The aircraft carriers Saratoga
and Lexington in Hampton Roads
will meet the incoming vessels at
sea and join the procession as it
passes before the commander in
Chief.

aoagraa, Hariaa Bice, Leland
Boshardt, Inis Nickel, Lyle Steph-
ens. Maurice Vers teeg. Mat- - War-ner. MareiUe Fox. rrtClara Karns, Carl Monroe, Lucille
Werner. Dentil Wilson, Elmer.Woods, Melvin, Beach and the ln--
iruciors who accompanied them

were Miss Edna Strout and JltsaMa:y Bt'agee.

Vivian Buness Is
Picnic Hostess

care to keep it In the finest
shape every year. ' He has lived
here several years and it is al-
ways the same.

Miss Gertrude Baker arrived in
West Salem very recently from
Idaho and will spend the sum-
mer with her hrotVicr nrt fr--

j n
MICKEY MOUSE 'Button Up Your Overcoat" gy IWERKS

"POLLY AND HER PALS" 1 a Bribed striker" By CLIFF STERRETTj

; I MAKE rr CR4tf I FETCH MOTHER 'vJHO'S WHfl U$TJ, PRKirJS.' WHErJ Waw'plBA I : rVJTST. '
j niEJ ,sl XAREST.' FROM WHAT IVtS I JOB OP 4 V '
fSoSI fLlLKrrTy KRAiSS $En OPUR LKU'S iseKTRUOfeTS M, mruSSM f RVTimE: OUT SMART 1

in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Baker
or rnird street.

Newman Welsh of Chatfleld,
Minnesota arrived recently at the
home of his uncle. Ed Flndlev.
and will be a euest at his home

SILVERTON. May 1 Vivian
Buness celebrated her 13th birth-day Friday at the Brush Creek
school by playing hostess to thepupils and teacher of the school.
Vivian gave a weiner roast atthe noon hour and the roasting
jwas done at a bonfire bailt on the
school grounds. Special guests
iwere Lillle Vadsen and Alice Jen-ee- a.

Classes were called to order at
one o'clock again but were dis-
missed after a short session. Thearly dismissal was for the pur-
pose of giving the members of the

4-- H pig club an opportunity to

The young club members great-
ly enjoyed the trip to this farm,
(Which is owned by A. N. Doerfler,
"who has taken more prizes withtv.g nigs than anyone elese in the
Pacific northwest. Transportation
;was furnished by John Moe and
Mrs. Martin Doerfler.

for some time.
The gas company has now fin-

ished lavine the T n ft malm
through West Salem and win run
it now to Corvallia and all
towns, which it runs thrnnrb.
may connect up with the gas ser
vice if thev wish. Thev WAT
very careful with the lawns which
iaey naa to cross and left them
in very good shape;

Mrs. Gav Nearen t of Rosemont
avenue entertained at her home
one afternoon durinr the week
when the members of the K. c. K.
i eiut met at her home tnr
social afternoon.

The rooms were beautifully
decorated with flowers, which
were carried out In a lavender

ACCEPTS BANK PO$T
SILVERTON John C. Gople-ru- d.

a well-know- n farmer of the
Brush Creek district, has accept-
ed a position with the First Nati-
onal-bank at Silverton. Mr. Oo-pler- ud

will act as "contact" man.
For a number of years Mr. Go-pler- ud

was manager of the Sll-jert- on

Food Products company.

color scheme.
Late In the afternoon, tea was

served by Mrs. Neugent assisted
Dy Mrs. t. c Mcintyre and tyrs
Ana Thompson.

Cross --Word Puzzle
By EUGENE SHEFFEE
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TILLIE, THE TOILER 'Short-Hand- er Information" By RUSS-WESTOVE- R
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY The Passing Good By BEN BATSFORDs
HORIZONTAL.' 4 4 Depart.

6 Tropical plants.
7 SKde.
I la the "Iliad" who was the

bravest f tha Trejaaa,
by Achilles 7

10 Bronze or copper.
12 Unit of weight.
15 Small points.
16 Image that is worshipped.

'I Wager,
j 8 Finger or to.t 6 Kind ef tree.

Bone.
10 Three-toe- d sloth.
11 By.
13 French definite article.
14 Scatter.
16 Characterised by irony.
J7 Wht ia the pepwUr feras f

the given mm ef the baseball
player, Cobb?

HIS Want Is highest saowatafc ia
Wales?

$0 point (abbr.)
2Z What U tbe mbmhig

Tb Tkrea Maaketeen la

Ia --What woman aovahai

7WBEW&0OUft I M GGPUAtJAGE All HOWEST. fW2 IV LI7TL6 BRAT IS HIWU6 - THEv7 ''--
t. tXMrT STAJ2X AWVTWUi H
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awarded tha PwRtzer Prize
for Tha Aga af Innocence"?

21 What ts the title af Ran.
aeaa'e great week an edaea
tina?

23 Whose was the face wttch
laaachad a thonsand ships?

25 Unit
26 Tree.
28 Very warm.
29 River la Switeeriaad.4 Minirar tew la Alaska.

7 Salt.
R Listen.
0 What river fa Afric ie swlef

32 What U the capital af
eana?

S2 Electrified particles.
84 Dam vp.
Jd Unmarried girls.

Its ii.i tmntc aTMPMWBin i
hi What Frtats skatawefiatle

mwUmt wrete "Nam"? N7 Inclined tha head ta! Amuntm for steering TOOTS AND CASPER 1 llerW Widower?" fey JIMMY MURPHYence.
S3 Threadlike outgrowths of

animal
0 Winged.

4-1- aU along after.
42 Utilise.
45Supplies wtUi weapeBs.
48 Part of "to be."

Berewtth U the sofation ta yes-terda- y'e

pnzsle.
We-- - l

. .B a a BET IE LolhPe

itlKIA OM.DSAQlOM DEARl
-

S NO.fMEY fltMT,CTMAWRWpaa YiM Ul I X L If"""''

,H Og "THAT PLAPPEtt. .1 ir THE , HS. PCCCEp "TO CXTC A JO0TWRE Itffer! tSS lJT W3' ( I KNOW I

i

AS Possessive proBoua.
S5 One of the fterolar tod

periods ef instruction.
7 What is tha firat tke

Aawriea avBstwbe create4
tha cbasacter Pred?

9 Not of the scale.
41 Automehfle body.
5 Like.

tiJoint or bend of Cm arm (pi)
t5-ove- tue persons.
IS Symbol for sodtom.
IT Pronoan.
I5 to law. th tains.

tvO Myself. -

1 Skffled hi pwrforwiaaea.
9U What French drammtUt aad

veUaraw'Wval "Casallle":
was tb s ef a ecy feaeiar
VMiaatle aweefist?

3 Beast of burden. ?

. - VERTK3AL ; v.:

II What U tk title Uatfca
--r5clIva sweat fcaaad mm the

Saeea-Vbaaa- tti aa7
I Discover. ' ,,

What L,Vsi(?fissN-iM- :

MATTfNOf

RIEI JO
RM PT tit Ik4TSTlfca
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